The Freedom Machine

“I think the bicycle has done more to emancipate women than any one thing in the world.”

Susan B. Anthony 1896
In celebration of one hundred years since women got the vote.
#Votail100  #VotesforWomen

We celebrate the connection between bicycles, suffragettes and the emancipation of Women.

#FreedomMachine
In celebration of one hundred years since women got the vote.  
#Votail100  #VotesforWomen

#FreedomMachine

One hundred women in costume and bicycles in the parade, period banners, sashes and placards. Followed by family and supporters.
Volunteer and join our Freedom Machine Team

#Votail100
#VotesforWomen

#FreedomMachine

donnacooney1@yahoo.ie
Volunteer and join our Freedom Machine Team
Go Raibh Maith Agat